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firing definite Informs tiou at -
whereabouts of Mr, MedcetfA
reward is being offered by '
committee ot the three orsatik.
tions of which the missing naaeT
a member, the Spanish war

OlSIDflD.
TO ELKS' U.U.QCBiLF

OVERCOUH

Cards OfferJaf Rewards for Trail
to Mbatar Maa Beat All Orar

. Uatted States.

Cards offering rewards aad with
the description of Waller W. Med-cal-f,

who mysteriously disappeared
Wednesday. Aug. U. were sent to
day to 150 principal cities in this
country sad to river towns along
the Mississippi, by J. P. Garrison,
quartermaster of the United Span-lis-h

War Veterans, who is in charge
ot the Black Hawk furniture store.
owned by Mr. Medcalf. Mr. Med-cal-f

was commander of the Span-
ish war veterans.

One hundred dollars is being of
fered tor the recovery of the body
and 325 will be given to anyone

Miss Irma Lambert of 1020 Twenty-sec-

ond street has as her house
guests this week the Misses Mer-
cedes aad Jessie Brown and Miss
Ruth Fubrath of Savanna.

Mrs. Belle Roach left yesterday
morning for Chicago, where aha
will spend a few days visiting. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ittner and
family of Oklahoma City, Okla.. are
TiattiBg relatives and . friends in
Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pewe of
1718V& Twenty-sixt- h street left
this morning for a month's visit in'
Seattle and other points in the
northwest

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradford of
549 Thirty-fir- st street, are the
parents of a daughter, bora this
morning.

Miss Mary Anderlik of 2301
Fourth avenue, has returned from
a weea-en-a neit at lows taiy, ww.
Miss Anaernx spent uun weea ai
the Y. W. C. A. cottage near the
Watch Tower.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Frazer
of Great Falls. Mont, welcomed
twin girls, Mary Claire and Francis
Claire, July 30.

'ai

Tat start that
keys tkt

cost f firiti

are being seat out by the U t?V. and Mrs. MedcalL
The Medcalf, family was

ing oh Rock river, Mr. MedcS
being out at camp on Aug. u, 3u
Mrs. Medcalf and son, Robert, V
visiting the former's sister is w
line. Mr. Medcalf had prnh.iL. ...k.l ll4 11
wim uura w call lur ail WUS ISSM
7 o'clock in the erenlnc. mTt
while witnesses says that they htf
seen Mr. Medcalf at the camp
boat on Rock river, and agals
Rock Island at his store. He kJ
not been heard of since. ?
SHIPPING ASSOCIATION Mini

The Farmers' Cooperative Shhw
ping association held a meeUatst
their board ot directors SatunJ,
night In Milan and decided to
in a new scales at the Milan steS
yards.

Officers of the association
Sierers, manager; IlerbM

Garrlty, secretary; John McAfJ
John Beck and Louis Wilson, boat
v& uii oviui a.

1
if fat 4b

Utt us.

WtV sub
if rifftt.

$5, $3.98, $3.50, $2.98.

Girl's apron dresses
of good gingham in
fresh, bright plaids, rick
rack trimmed,- - well
made pockets and belt
Sizes 6 to 14, $1.79 each.

School Sale, This Week.
Thousands of Young Folks to Be Started "On the
Road to Fame." $$3$'

The Fisk and Loosley store is all ready to help
these busy mothers this last week before the open-

ing of school. Here's the best that can be gather-

ed, all ready for the kiddies. This ad mentions just
a few of the many bargains here for the school
youngsters. Come in. Look them over. -- :

For the Girl: Gingham Dresses:
Neat, new, prettily made in styles

that meet the needs of growing girls;
sizes 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, at $5.98,

New tarns for the school girl; good
quality black velvet, trimmed with
fluffy fur pon-po- n: $3.98 and $1.98.

Xn.ClaafeB.Cot.
Mrs. Minnie O. Cox of Muscatine.

aged SO, formerly of Davenport, died
at 3 o'clock Saturday aftarnooa at
the Lutheran aoapieai m m
Use, afUr an illness of six months.
Sha nno from Muscatine to Roek
Island In April and lired with her
son. Dana Clyde Cox, US Twentr- -
second street, until Juno 10 whea
he wsa taken to the hospital.
Mrs. cox waa oorn mar zo. 1178.

at Athens, Ohio, the only daughter
of County Jndge, and Mrs. Russell
Lowry of Athens county, Ohio.

Mrs. Cox came to Davenport 27
years ago from Athens, Ohio. On
Feb. 12, 1894, aha waa married to
James M. Cox of uarenport and
lired In that city for a anmber of
years. Seven years ago the family
moved to Muscatine, where Mr. Cox itoperated a coai yam ana also a tofarm near Muscatine. To the union
was born one son. Edward Paul
Cor who died Nov, 27, 1918, at the ofage of Z3 years. Mrs. tax waa a
member or tne first cnnatlan
church of Davenport, ana took a
large Interest in christian and char-
itable work, and had a wide ac-

quaintance
'

and a host of friends is
the s.

Surviving are the widower, Jamea
M. Cox, Muscatine, one son by
former marriage, nana ciyae cox.
Rock Island motorcycle officer, and
four brothers, Donald, George and
William Lowry ot Mineral,- - Ohio,
and A. p. Lowry or fteisonriUe,
Ohio. A brother, Edward Lowry,
died 15 years ago.

Funeral services will he held
from the Knox chapel at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning. In the
absence of the pastor ot the First
Christian church of Davenport Rer.
F. R. McLean of the McClellan
Heights United Presbyterian
church of Davenport will officiate.
The body will be shipped to Mus
catine, where a second service will
be held from the Greenwood ceme-
tery chapel at 4:30 o'clock In the
afternoon. Interment will be in
the Greenwood cemetery at Musca-
tine.

Mrs. Emma Cosine.
Mrs. Emma Cosine, aged 69

years, died at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing at St Anthony's hospital fol-

lowing a paralytic stroke suffered
a year ago. She resided with her
daughter, Mrs. R. N. Whitley, 1549

street -

Mrs. Cosine moved to this city
two years ago. Her husband has
been dead 10 years. Surviving be-

side the daughter is one son, A. C
Cosine of Chicago. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the home at
12:30 tomorrow noon. The body
will be taken to Iowa City for
burial.

Marshall Infant
Mary J. Marshall, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C Dudley Marshall, 935
Twentieth street died Saturday aft
ernoon, several hours after birth.
The funeral was held this afternoon
from the Hodgson undertaking
parlors.

FAVORS CLOSER

RELATIONS FOR

LADOR-CAPIT- AL

,

Stephen A. Day, Republican can-
didate for congressman-at-larg- e,

was enthusiastically received by a
large crowd on Market square Sat-
urday evening. With clear, simple
force. Mr. Day emphasized the
principles on which he is basing
his plea for rotes, at the same
time denouncing the Thompson
combine.

For 13 years Mr. Day has been
a practicing attorney in Chicagb,
and previous to this be served ini
various capacities in Washington.
His efforts in behalf of attaining a
closer relationship between capital
and labor has gained him consid-
erable prominence throughout the
state. It ia upon this movement to
bring about true industrial Justice
that he is making his race for con-
gress. He claims to be unaided by
any combine or faction.

Speaking about capital and la
bor, Mr. Day urged that now is the
time for the two sides ot industry
to get together and work out a new
basis ot relations to the better in-
terests and good will of both, one
towards the other. He pledged
himself to work without favor for
either side to bring about indus-
trial peace through such a combin-
ation it elected to congress.

Making reference to the League
of Nations, Mr. Day said he was in
favor of such league providing
its covenant did not make it possi-
ble to call upon the United States
for men and money to settle Euro-
pean squabbles.

PAYS PINE FOR '

WIFE AFTER HE
MADE OUT CASE

Mabel La Farge was fined $50 by
Magistrate D. J. Cleland In police
court this morning on a charge of
disorderly conduct preferred by her
husband, Lee La Farge. The hus-
band paid the fine, and was told by
Police Chief Tom Cox to take the
woman out o tthe city.

During this school
sale, with each girl's
school dress sold over
$2.50 we will give
free, a 62c pure silk
ribbon hair bow.

Splendid quality
sweaters for children
from 2 to 10 years; pink,
peacock, cardinal,
green, etc. Also some
pretty combinations at
$5.00, $4.98, $4, $3.50,
$2.50 and $239 each.

CUB SEPT, 1

Xapearaace or sv-ns-os organisa
tion ar iOiUKuta uunua

cry is Aaaouced. . .

The co band of Columbia
Commandery. Knights Templar, of
Chicago, will appear in a puniic
concert at the Elks' club Wednes
day night, sept l. according to
word reeeired by the Elks today.
The band is to arrire in Rock Is
land Sept l ana request was maae
ht & nubile concert be arranged.

eznected that this win serve!
increase the interest in the sax

ophone band being trained under
the auspices of Rock Island lodge

Elks, thus providing a greater
incentive to make the band one oi
the best in the middle west

. Rehearse Tuesday Sight.
The Elks' band will meat to

morrow night at the club in regu
lar weekly rehearsal under the di-

rection ot Professor Carl Shim-ma- tt

In addition to the 35 air
ready practicing for the band, 16

hare signified their willingness to
become Identified with the organ-
isation and orders have been
placed for this additional number
of instruments. Instruments will
be paid for by the indi.idjals. - It
is expected that by tomorrow the
two base saxaphonea will hare ar
rived.

TAXES Oil U.S.

HOMES PAID TO

CITY; OVERDUE

County Lost la Case, But City Gets
Big Suss by Contract Paid for

Paring Total W7L70.

Although the officials of Rock
Island county were beaten In the
trial case brought in an effort to
force the United States Housing
corporation to pay taxes for 1919
on some 216 government-bui- lt

homes in Rock Island, the city of
Rock Island has been successful
in collecting a big amount which
was paid in lien of taxes. Also the
city has collected another large
sum in lieu of pavement assess
ments.

Commissioner Martin T. Rudgren
announced this morning that he
has received a check from the
housing corporation in the amount
of $3,000.04 in lieu of general as
sessments on the Thirty-thir- d

street brick faring in front of gove-

rnment-built homes. The pay-
ment waa due by contract with
the city on Jan. 2, 1920. and was
nearly eight months overdue.

- Nearly $4,000 en Taxes.
In addition to the payment in

lieu of pavement assessments, the
city was tendered a check for

as a sum' paid in lieu ot
taxes for the year 1919.

At the time the houses were be-
ing erected the city was successful
in getting a contract with the cor-

poration calling for the payment of
a sum that would equal the tax
rate. Government property can not
be assessed for taxes, but the gov-

ernment can contract to pay an
amount in lieu of tax assess-
ments, and the city officials gained
a contract, not only for city taxes.
but also for school taxes. The
amount Just paid in lieu of taxes
was due previous to April 1, 1920,
according to contract

County Loses.
The county attempted to collect

county taxes on the government-bui- lt

homes .on an assessment made
by Assessor A. E. Nelson. The
case went into federal court at Pe-
oria and the county lost

On the other hand, the city was
not only successful in collecting
money in lieu of taxes and paving
assessments, but also collected
some time ago a large sum for
building permits, electrical and
plumbing permits and for water
rent on city water used for conr
6truction.

The paring and tax payments
just reeeired clears away the last
claims of the city against the cor-
poration, which were only obtained
by using mostly contract methods
In dealing with-t- he gorernment
housing corporation.

RUNS DOWN YOUTH
ON BICYCLE: WILL

FACE COURT CASE

Emll Brash, 1901 Thirty-eight- h

street is scheduled to receive a
hearing in police court Thursday
on a charge of careless driving.
Brash is charged with having run
down Robert Paul, a youth, while
the latter was riding a bicycle on
Fourteenth street between Sixth
and Seventh avenue Sunday after-
noon. The youth was not hurt, but
the bicycle was considerably dsm- -
ageq. -

22c
15c
22c

Girls middies, 6 to 14; all white

or trimmed in little blue braiding,

$2.75, $2.50, $1.98, $1.50 and $1.25.

Girls' sweaters in all the wanted
colors and combinations: 8 to 14
years: $8.50, $6.93, $5.98, $5.00 and
$4.98 each. "-- ! , Z. .

a't

ctu:;jted
leaves track

, . :
Back Istaad Maa, MeUae Girl aad

Watarttwa Wesaa Baportoi
Hart hi Wreck. .

Three local peapla are among
those reported' to hare been
severely Injured this morning whea
the Roctv Mountain Limited of the
Rock Island lines due In here at
12:25 noon bound for Chicago, was
wrecked at the Coralrille switch,
two miles east of Iowa City at
10:25.
, The injured are:

Margaret Keltini.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kelting, 401 Forty-fift- h street. Mo
line, severe body bruises.

Edward D. Edwards. 1835 Twen
th street. Rock Island, brake-ma-n

on the train, severely although
not fatally injured.

Mrs. Kate Mahagen, Watertown,
left arm and legs severely injured
(Mrs. Mahagen's name cannot be
found In the directory).

According to reports received
here there were six coaches and
three pullmans on the train. All
but one of the coaches left the
tracks, it is said. The baggage and
mail car were torn from their
trucks and overturned, the occu
pants miraculously escaping in
jury. - .

Switch Being Repaired.
A section crew had been repair-

ing the switch and to all appear
ances had completed their work.
No attempt was made to flag the
limited and it struck the switch at
high speed. Only the softness of
the earth and the fact that it was a
solid steel train prevented a heavy
loss of life ,it is believed.

The Kelting girl In company with
her mother and sister, Dorothy,
had been visiting friends in Iowa.
Mr. Kelting left Friday to join
them and the family were together
at the time of the accident, it is be-
lieved.

Passengers of the train
arrived here this afternoon on a
specially made up train And were
transferred to another train made
up here to carry them to Chicago.
The Rocky Mountain limited comes
from Denver.

No help was required ot the local
division office, the wrecking crew
of the Cedar Rapids division taking
care of the wreck.

BAND UNLUCKY

WHEN BEARINGS

IN TRUCK BURN

Trip May Be Made By Rail or Water
As Machine Is Out of

Commission.

BY CLYDE ROCTfDS.
(Special to The Argus.)

Rockport, Ind, Aug. 25. Well.
more trouble! Last night we burn
ed out all of our bearings except
one. It cannot be fixed for several
days so I suppose that we will not
be able to continue our Journey by
truck, but will hare to go by rail
or water, we expected to reach
Mammoth cave today. Yesterday we
went through West Baden and
French Lick SpringSiAfter risit-in- g

the large hotel at west Baden
and rlsiting the grounds, we went
on to Lincoln City, Ind. -- Here we
saw where Abraham Lincoln lired
from 1816-3- 0. Then we went to the
park where Nancy Hanks Lincoln
was buried.

We traveled on south to Rock-por- t,

Ind. Here we camped over
night in a large yard owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Bird. This morninc when

Lfe got up and ate breakfast, Mr.
rHauberg went down to find out
aoout railroad rates. We plan to
go to Louisville and the nto Mam-
moth care. Everybody is feeling
one, although somewhat disap- -
puiuiea oj misnap to the truck.
The bearings burned out after we
naa been at Peoria where he had
them fixed, but the mechanics did
not clean the oil line. It became
clogged and the oil could not get
through. So although the oil reg-
istered in the gauge, it really waa
not getting into the engine.

I do not know how we will come
back from Kentucky, but hope thatwe may come back by the route
first planned by Mr. Hauberg.

THIRTIETH STREET
PLAYGROUNDS GIVE

PAGEANT TONIGHT
Closing exercises tor the Thir-

tieth street playgrounds will be
held at 7:30 this evening, a page-
ant in which 30 children will takepart and a talk by Albert Huber,
atorney at law, will he "the pro-
gram marking the close of the
grounds. The exhibition was to
hare been held last Friday night,
was was postponed on account of
the rain.

Miss Florence Quinn, supervisor
ot the park, is in charge of the
pageant Although not completely
equipped, Miss Quinn has been suc-
cessful la getting many children
Interested in the playgrounds. She
will open a kindergarten next Mon-
day at 1405 Thirtieth street

POWER PLANT IS
BEING REPAIRED

A professional direr has been at
work for the .past three days re-
pairing seepage holes in the north
pier of the first Rock river bridge
which threatened ' to increase in
sise aad endanger the operation of
the Davis power plant .The direr
comes from St. Louis.

ASK FOR aad GST

UUUU UUUaLa
The) OrisjttMl

r.:citcd r.:

eCaKstfcv
Historical W.,U

Eddy. '
Selection The old church choir,

Mesdames Bra Foots, W. L. Heath,.
H. Brown, Jsnnle White, R. M. UU
tie. Emma Martin, H. F. Leingang,
MUllam Caanam. Measrs. Albert
Johnson, H. Brown. R. B. Little.

Addrass Rer. F, L Stevens, pas-

tor at Viola church and pastor of
Mllaa etatch 190 to Ml.

Solo Professor McCoUoch.
Address Rer. J. B. Butter, field

secretary - Wisconsin unirersity
Wesley foundation and pastor of
Mllaa chvrch 189 to 1900.

Selection The old church choir.
Address Rer. J. B. Bartle, pas

tor of Canton, I1L, church and pas
tor of Milan church 1900 to 1902.

Hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds," No. 230 The congregation.

Benediction. -

Postlude Miss Adda Muse.
Committees.

The following committees are 'in
charge of the celebration:

General Chairman Rer. M. E.
Welsenberger.

Hospitality The w. B. M. socie
ty; Mrs. W. L. Eddy, chairman.

Ushering and Decorations The
Epworth leagued Miss Maude Hull,
chairman. -

Invitation Mrs. Jennie White,
Mrs. W. L. Clark, Dr. W. L. Eddy,
chairman.

Music The choir; Mrs. M. B.
Welsenberger, chairman.

Program Mrs. T. A. G. Johnston,
Mrs. L. J. Goldsmith, C. A. Hull,
Rer. M. E. Welsenberger, chairman.

Automobies C. W. McConnell,
T. A. G. Johnston, Ralph Shins-tro-

H. F. Leingang, R. W. Pal-
mer, Ralph McConnell, Allen Eddy,
Robert McConnell, chairman.

FARE CASE UP

BEFORE COURT

IN DAVENPORT

Trl-Clt- y Railway Company ePtitlons
for Dlssolntloa of Existing

InJnaotioB.

PetiUon of the Tri-Ci- ty Railway
company tor dissolution of the in-

junction now existent In Daren-po- rt

preventing the company from
charging more than a street
car fare in favor of a new injunc-
tion, with a nt fare as the
maximum came up before Jndge
House in the district court in Dav-
enport at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
A decision was not expected to be
reached today.

REGISTRATION IS
COMING IN HEAVY

AT HIGH SCHOOL

Fifty seniors registered at the
Rock Island high school until noon
today. This morning was reserved
for seniors whose names begin
with the letters A through L, while
this afternoon the remaining sen-

iors registered. Tomorrow juniors
will go through the same schedule.
Wednesday sophomores and Thurs
day freshmen.

Subscriptions to The Watchi
Tower, the high school
paper, have been coming fast
Twenty subscriptions were taken
this morning. Keen competition is
beginning to show between the
classes, each trying to obtain the
most subscribers and then be treat-
ed to a party on Sept 17. The
first issue of the Watch Tower will
be out Sept 10, by the journalism
class of the school.

ARGUS CORRECTS
MISSTATEMENT

Attorney Harry M. McCarkrtn,
candidate on the Republican ticket
for nomination at the primary Sept
15 tor the office of representative in
the Illinois general assembly, has
called the attention of The Argus
to a misstatement in the Aledo
news section of last Saturday's is-

sue.
The article In question announced

that Mr. McCaskrin would speak in
Aledo Saturday afternoon, when he
had issued bills and planned to
speak Saturday night.

However, due to the fact that
Mr. McCaskrin had his meeting well
billed the article did not causa as
much confusion as it otherwise
would, and he had a large crowd
out for the meeting.

Notwithstanding, The Argus is
glad that Mr. McCaskrin called at-
tention to the misstatement It is
needless to say that the error was
unintentional.

ERIE PREPARES FOR
ANNUAL FALL FEST

(Special to The Argus.)
Erie, 111., Aug. 23. At a recent

meeting of the general committee,
appointed to arrange for the annual
fall festival of the Erie Woman's
club, the following chairmen of the
various committees were appointed,
each to select her committee.

Home baking and refreshment
booth Mesdames Ariel Howell aad
Elva Hazard.

Dance Mesdames Ylnnle Burch-el- L

Ruby La Rue. Ruth Rlordon.
Merry-go-rou- aad street

ceeeions Mrs. Margaret Muease.'
Ball game Lore Perkins.
Baby show and contest Mrs.

Mary Dalley. v
Moving pictures Mrs. May Dean.
Pop Mrs. Maud Robinson.
Advertising Mrs. Lou Miller.
Ice cream Mrs. Rose Thompson.
Music Mrs. Sadie Guthrie.
Decorating Hattie Besse, Delia

Bess Cockings.
Balloons and toys Mrs. Helen

Meyer.
Popcorn Miss Nellie fames.
Fortune telling booth Mrs. Dora

McNeill.
Farmers' booth Mm Hattie

Tonus.
- The fair "will be held on the

street, and booths wUl be erected,
aad part of the public square roped
off. The dates hare Been set tor
Seat, If aad iZ, -

GILOIED

UtCrt Afs-C-Ma h?u
OIL

" t at tba organisation af the first
1 aadlat class in Mllaa will ba
1 A ' Wednesday aod Thursday of
1 s Hk in tli Methodist Episol
1 church of that place.

! tW oelebrattoa will ha In tie na
tv tit a homecoming and many
lrer paaton will be In attend-Vi- a,

Three aarrlcea will be held,
do 61 Wednesday areaing and one
data on Thursday afternoon and
areolar. Rr. John T. Jones, dis-
trict superintendent, will speak at
&a flrstserrice. Other pastors who
will, five addresses during the
oetefcrellon will be Rer. J. B. Rut-ta- r,

Rer. J. B. BarUle, Rer. F. I.
Stevens, Rer. Samuel Van Pelt, Rer.
tLW. Van Alstyne, Rer. O. B. Ensel-ina- n

and Rer. M. V. Crumbaker.
T Special music has been arranged

tor, several numbers to be given by
the church choir of years ago, the
members of which have planned a
reunion at tbis time for that pur-
pose. " -

Methodist of the trinities and all
old residents of the vicinity are ed

to be present at the services.
c : Bmnr First Minister.

According to tradition Rer. Nich-
olas Bruner was the first Methodist
to minister in Milan. Associated
with ' him were James v Sheldon,
James Thompson, 0. B. Crandall,
A. L. Buck and, Daniel Pinkley. The
first class was organized in 1845.
It consisted of David Kelso,
Thomas Shires, M. Shlnstrom,
8usan Shires, Susan Brown, John
Thompson, James Thompson and
C. Routsong. For a time they
worshiped in a schoolhouse. In
1865 a stone church was bn'lt and
this was used until 1893, when it
was torn down and the present
structure was built in a new loca-
tion.

i Rer. Bell and Rer. Sheldon were
the pastors on the circuit when the
old stone church was built In
those days churches were on a cir-

cuit which extended from Cam
bridge to New Boston. Over this
circuit the early preachers traveled
horseback with nothing but saddle-
bags to carry their possessions.'

i The present church was dedicated
in 1893 under the leadership of Rer.
EL H. Alford. The present pastor
If Rer. Myron E. Welsenberger.

.Following Is the program for the
anniversary celebration:

v Wednesday Evening 8 O'clock.
f Prelude Mrs. B. H. Rollis.
' Hymn, "Come Thou Almighty

King.? No. 278. Congregation.
s Prayer Frank E. Crompton, Jr.

MeConnell's chapel.
Anthem, "Seek Te the Lord,"

(Gabriel.) Church choir.
" Responsive reading Psalm 34.

Minister and congregation.
Selection Mixed quarter, Mrs.

Clarence y. McConnell, Mrs. Law-
rence Peterson. M. K. Welsenberger,
Lawrence Peterson.
' Greetings from friends and for-

mer pastors The Pastor.
' Address of greeting from Milan

'' Presbyterian church E. D. Fisher.
Selection Mixed quartet
Address Rev. C. E. Hawkins.

' Address Rer. John T. Jones,
D.' D., superintendent, Rock Island
district of the central Illinois con-
ference. .

Hymn "I Love to Tell the
Story;' No. 298 Congregation,

i ; Benediction.
Poatlude Mrs. B. H. Rollis.

ThuTioav Aftm.oon, 2:30 O'Ciotk.
. Prelude Mrs. B. H. Rollis.
Hymn, "We're Marching to Zion,'

No.' 282 The congregation.
6. Prayer Rer. A M. Bruner.
i Duet "The King of Love My
Bhepherd Is" Miss Florence Hull,
Mrs. M. E. welsenberger.
i Greetings From Friends and For
mer Pastors The pastor.

Reading, "A May Fair Thirty
Tears Ago Mrs. T. A. G. John
ston.

Greetings From the Methodist
Churches of Rock Island Rev.
Samuel Van Pelt D. D., pastor of
First church, Rock Isand.
; Greetings From the Methodist
Churches ot Moline and Vicinity
Rer. O. B. Enaelman, pastor of Sec
ond church, Moline.

Greetings From the Methodist
Churches of the Country About
Milan Rev. M. V. Crumbaker, pas
tor rreempton church.
v Hymn, "Jesus Saves, No. 80 The
congregation.

' Address Rer. J. L. Palmer.
; Address Rer. R. W. VanAlstyne,
pastor Watertown church and pas-
tor of Milan church, 1917 to 1919.
,. Address Rev. R. A. Brown.
i Hymn, "My Country Tis ot Thee"

No. 80 The congregation. '
, Benediction.

PosUude Mrs. B. H. Rollis.
' ; The ladies of the W. M. B. society
Will serve dinner at 13 o'clock and
upper at 6 o'clock in the church

dining room on Thursday.
,u j ETenlns;, 8 O'Clocs,
i Prelude Miss Adda Muse.

Hymn, "Battle Hymn ot The Re-
public," No. 308 The congrgation.
; Prayer., fh Responsive Reading Psalm 103

Auto Owners!
: Read This:
, If your ear becomes stalled

(day or Bight) needs re-
pairing or a complete
everhaallag we are equip-
ped to give yea prompt

' aad eflcleat service at rea.
eoaaele charge. All war
naraiited Jfe Joe te

' Urge--Ko ee te sssalL
An we ask Is a trial.

12 Twelfth Street

Last Tuesday, Mr. Kramer took the train to Ch-

icago, "all set" to get some real bargains in chi-

ldren's school shoes.
He got 'em. You'll say so when you see these

lots:
Children's gun metal school shoes in English

and round toe, the only thing for steady every day

wear. There are really worth $3.75. His Chicago

trip brings them to our customers at $2.75 a pair.

Misses' gun metal shoes in English toe: llV'2 to

2. Another Chicago bargain; worth at least $4.00,
for $2.98 a pair.

Boys' sturdy outing shoes of brown ; heavy, well-mad- e

"regular" boys' shoes; sizes 11 to 5; made to

sell for $3.75; going here at $2.75 a pair.
Boys'lslack gun metal lace shoes in English and

round toes; sizes V2 to 5V2; specially for this sale,

$2.98 a pair.
Little gents' gun metal lace shoes in English and

round toe: sizes 11 to 13y2 ; these for $2.75 a pair.

Gun metal lace shoes for the growing girl, $4.50
a pair. '

Say, sister! 'Member
the good old days when
the "store-man-" gave
your mother a pair of
stockings for each pair
of shoes she bought?
Listen. With each pair
of boys' or girls' school

shoes sold, over $2.50,

we will give, free, a pair
of boys' 50c stockings,

(our best seller, too) or
girls' 59c stockings.

Children's good 19-in- ch

school umbrellas,
boys' or girls,' 98c each.

Make Sure of a Goodly Snpply of Hosiery and Underwear. They'll Need Theia

Boys' athletic union
suits at $1.00 and 75c.

Nainsook waist union
suits: 2 to 12 years,
$1.25 each.

Misses' 65c fine rib-

bed; cotton hose, all
sizes, 6 to 91,4: 39c pair.

Boys' nainsook waist
union suit, short sleeves,
knee length, 1.25 and
$1.00 each.

Child's knit waist un-
ion suits from 4 to 12
years: 59c each.

Misses' knit union
suits, lace or tight knee,
59c each.

Misses' knit vests, all
sizes, 25c each.

Misses' muslin under-waist- s,

65c
Children's knit "pan-t- y

waists," 45c each.
Misses' fine ribbed,

firm cotton hose, ..black
or white, all sizes from
6 to 10: 59c and 45c ea.

Misses' fine ribbed,

Groceries, Tuesday:

firm cotton hose, black
or white, all sizes from
6 to 10: 59c and 45c ea.

Misses' fine ribbed

silk lisle stockings;

black, white and brown;
all sizes: 85c pair.

Misses' extra quality
silk lisle hose; black or

brown, $1.25 and $1.15.

Boys' heavy ribbed

stockings, "hard to wear

out," sizes 6 to KH4,

50c pair.

Miller a Hart's "roJlttte" law-

less hams, 40c lb.

Dried beef, sliced hte snd era,

half pound for 35c.
Sandwich meat, half pomo" 23

TisUlwa cheese, 35 e lb.

Pink salmon. lb. can d

meats. 4 cam tor 2Sc

Balk peanut butter, 35c &

Sweet nickles, 40c a Jar.

Fresh country eggs, two dozen to each, for 89c.Special for Tuesday
at BUEHLER BROS. "Sycamore" bacon squares, 23c lb.

Flour: Best hard northern wheat Ceresota flour,

one sack to each for $3.89.

For the School Lad :

Boys' school knicker
bockers, good, wiry ma-

terial: 8 to 15 years;
special at $1.49 each.

Boys' school trousers;
navy, striped and gray
mixtures: -- $4.00, $3.50,
$2.75 and $225.

Boys' new waists in
percales and ginghams,
79c each.

Boys' school shirts of
firm percale with collar
bands; $2.75, $2.25, $2,
$1.75 and $1.50 each.

Short
Steaks .. ...
2 cans
Pumpkin....
Jowl
Bacon ..

"Special Bland" coffee, SSe lb,

S lbs. far $1.00.
"Sua Maid" seedless raisins, 30c

"Crista- - i b. can, SSe.
Grated pineapple. 20c can.
--Bias BkVbo- a- brand cake ftaar,

larsa packace. 4Sc pkg.

Vrait Nectar, 35c a bottle.

9 pass, for 29c

BUEHLER BROS.
MONEY SAVING BUSY STORE

1623 Second Are. Rock bUnd, IlL il
ssjM laUtaUeu aad Saastttatei


